
Private John Yeo 

 

John was born at Exeter in 1873 the son of George, a labourer, and Maria Yeo of South 

Wonford.  

 

In 1881 the family were living at Lower Nettacott Cottages, Upton Pyne.  

 

It is not known when John enlisted in the Army, but the Tiverton Gazette of 6 April 1915 

reports that he went through the South African War, in which case it explains why he cannot 

be found in the 1901 census.  In recognition of his service in the Boer War John received the 

both Queen’s and the King’s South Africa Medals with clasps for Tugela Heights. Orange 

Free State, Relief of Ladysmith, Transvaal and Laings Nek. 

  

In 1911 John was living with his widowed aunt Harriett and her family at Church Cottages, 

Silverton and described as a “wagoner on a farm”. The article in the Tiverton Gazette noted 

that after “war broke out in August 1914, John was one of the first to offer his service”. 

John’s battalion the 2nd Devon’s left for France from Southampton on 5 November 1914, 

and quickly became embroiled in the bitter fighting of the first winter of the war in the 

trenches opposite Messines, in the line opposite Neuve Chapelle and in the attack at the 

Moated Grange. 

  

On 9 March 1915 the battalion was involved in an attack on Neuve Chappelle, which 

achieved little but was costly in terms of men, with nine officers and 274 other ranks but 

overall 12,000 British and Indian troops had been killed or were missing. It was during this 

fighting that John was killed, and although it is almost certain that he was buried, his grave, 

like most of these early graves in an area that was heavily fought over for three more years, 

was lost.   

 

He is remembered on the Le Touret Memorial and on Silverton’s War Memorial.   
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